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POLICE CHIEF RESIGNS; 
SUCCESSOR HOT ISSUE

FATAL CRASH . . . Los Angeles Police ambulance attendants lift Virgil Pull 
onto '  stretcher after Us car was hit by a Torrance bus enroute to Los Angeles Sunday 
evening. He died enronte to the hospital a few minutes after this picture was taken by 
an amatenr photographer, Allan Risk of Gardens. The traffic death was. the first In 
the history of the city-owned..bus lines.

Of 0M0 Line* .

Death of LB. Man

Suicide Victim 
Writes of Moon 
In Final Note

A record of 7,800,000 miles without a fatality envolving a Tor 
rance city-owned bus was shattered Sunday night when an L. A, 
bound bun smashed into the side of a car in Gardena killing the 
Long Beach driver of the auto. .

Dead is Virgil Pull, 1943 Cerritos Ave. 
Driver of the bus, Silas Whit 

man, 30, 2819 Gramercy Ave
 aid - he was proceeding north 
ward with the green light 
IftLst and Flgueroa when Pull 
suddenly made a left turn in 
front of the bus. Whitman, whc 
was recently awarded a five year 
safety pin for driving five yeai
 Without *  chargeable accident, 
said he had no opportunity to

 atop.  Tha bus driver- ha» been 
employed by the alt*, for seven

the moon
up by a tree, got out,
against the tree propping hi:
feet on the car running board,
and shot himself in the hea.d
with a,.22 calibre rifle Tuesday
afternoon.

The victim, Angus B1 a 1 n e 
Mac-Donald, 48, of. 4446 W. 
Compton Blvd., Lawndalc, 
found at the tree row west of 
Hawthorne Blvd., betweeh 190th 
St. and Del Amo Blvd.1, by E. C. 
Lapp, 3500 Sepulveda Blvd., at 
3:15 p.m.

The death weapon lay at his 
side where it had apparently 
lumped after the shot,, fired 

sometime after 1 o'clock t0 h a t 
afternoon, according to police

port:
Found on MacDonald's person 

was a small notebook in which (Contl - - -

Jat X Chamberlain, manager o 
ah* bua lines, said -the accld 
w«* the first In which a fatality 
wi> neorded and envolving

etarted by the city In 1941

To Supervisors 
Splitting City

Although the City of Torranc 
now has two representatives 01 
the Board of Supervisors, jnsteai 
of one, tho City Council Tuesday 
night ordered a letter of protes 
be sent to the Board objecting 
to the recent redistrlctlng which 
put parts of Torrance in Super 
visor Kenneth Hahn's district.

Councilman Nick Drale, w,ha 
has been mentioned as a possible 
Democratic candidate against 
Republican Burton W. Chace a1 
the next supervisorial election 
made the motion. Drale, a rest 
dent of North Torrance, lived In 
the Fourth Supervisorial District

ptil the boundaries were chang
|%arlier.this month. The area in 

ch Drale lives, the section of 
ranee north of 190th Street, 

U now In Hahn's district.
Supervisor Chace was appoint 

ed supervisor to succeed the late 
Raymond V. Darby and as an 
appointee must run for election 
at the neset county general elec 
tion.      

Some political observers hailed 
die redlairlotlng as a boon to 
th* city since It would mean 
ttet Torranpe would have .both 
Ohaoe and Halm on the Board of 
taperrlsoM to plug for county 
Improvements and services 'with 
ka the OHy of Torranoc.

Mate object as voiced at Tu'es- 
4air>* eounott meeting appeared 
to be ttMrt the otty was not m> 
tamed of tlw plan to slice Tor- 
~ : - hito two ,dl»trtct»-A»hloh 

IW been as a matter 
courtesy, objectors

Womld 
0*90 Htutche*

Am.* dMM of an ortUn- 
v*» meaented to the 
ODMiot Tueeda* njght, 

V adopted, would out. 
~ wHtim the

_ _i mianwMh, owuvr* of 
fcst awohe« aunt comply wltii 
eMM County Health Ifepart- 
 MDi NcaMfcu* ur f«e * fln« 
Hi IOM or ate nuMittiN In jail 

both lor e*oh day a vtobt- 
known to o o e u r, the

Young (and Old) 
Captain Kidds

.Treasure valuing more t h a n 
$2000 awaits modern-day pirates 
who will sail the golden bound 
ing main here tomorrow and Sat 
urday as the Kiwanls Club spon 
sors its annual Kids' Day.

The Captain Kidds and Long 
John Silvers, age 10 to 100, wil 
spy out downtown store win 
dows for the loot from 1 p.m. 
tomorrow to 1 p.m. the follow 
ing day. Maps aiding them in 
the hunt are numbered tickets 
which they can purchase for $1

 om any member of the Kl-
anis Club, Torrance merchant,

ure; when the seekers find gifts 
matching the* numbers on their 
tickets, all they have to do Is 
step up and claim the prizes.

Torrance merchants have co 
operated In donating hundreds 
of prizes, so the treasure hunt 
er will be able to find valuable 
;ifts in all but a few windows.

All unclaimed cargo and three 
major additional prizes will be 
taken to El Prado Park Satur 
day at 3:30 p.m. Numbered tick 
ets again will give the pirates 
heir share of the loot.

A $200 diamond dinner ring 
contributed by Howard's Jewel 
ers: an $88.35 genuine Ford car 
radio contributed by Schultz 
and Peckham, Torrance Ford 
Dealers; and a $50 merchandise
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BBEAHl NO. a . .' . Bay Palm, a visiting art Instructor from the University of 
Mexico, hands, some wreckage to Mrs. Earl Sampson after a neighbor's car knocked out 
the side of the home of his host. The owner of the house, Harold Mevert, suffered a 
multi-fracture of the.-leg In an accident earlier the same morning on Western Ave. In which 
one man was killed. Two weeks, earlier, Me vert's father suffered a stroke and 1» still m a 
com*. Mrs. Sampson, a neighbor, lost a tree valued at $100 when the careening auto 
Jumped the curb last Saturday morning and ripped across several Walterla towns. 
    __    --     :        * (Herald photo). 

WOMEN ABE, MORE COSTLY 
The county charges the city

in prisoners at the county jai

he Torrance City Council learn 

1th the county.

HJNNVMAN . . . ",St«w McOoo" Stuiford, an employee at Uw American atendard plant 
prwlitwa on lilt, unu whirl cvi-lit niufh to Ihv enjoyment of Paul 'Love, 4)», hi* brother, IKui- 
aid, 8, and Keith Wyutt,   " . llnlcy.'llsl "Sl.-«oo" will be on hand Saturday to entertain Uw 
hundred* of kM» who will turn out for the Annual Klwanl* Kld'» JU*y Celebration In El Vn- 
da Park. (Herald Photo)

Man Hurt in Auto Crash 4 a.m.; 
House Rammed by Car 11 a.m.

If trouble comes in batches 
of threes, then Harold Mevert'i 
troubles should be about over 

Two weeks ago his father, H 
C. Mevert of San Pedro, suffer 
ed a stroke and lapsed into a 
coma while on a trip to Las home at 3112 Winlock Dr., re-
Vcgas, N. M. He is still uncon
scious and is unable to be re
:urncd here.
In the pro-dawn hours on Sat

Injured in a tragic automobll 
jrash on Western Ave. near 
:he Green Hills Memorial Park 
The driver of the other car was 

llled and Mcvert's leg was

Masked Stocking 
BanditHoldsUp 
Roadium Theater

Wearing a woman's silk stock- 
ng as a mask, a lone bandit 

held up the cashier of the Road- 
urn Theater Sunday evening es- 
japing on foot, according to a 
wllce report filed by Dale das 
leger, manager of the theater 
it 2500 W. Redondo Beach Blvd. 

Mary Ann Zamplrro, 20, of 
_851 Pacific Coast Hiway, Lo- 
mlta, told Del. Sgt. Percy Ben- 
nett that -the holdup man poked
a gun at her through the cash- 
er's cage and a paper bag

saying, Keep quiet and you
won't get hurt. Put the money 
n the bag."

Gastittger «ald he was urtahl 
j determine Just how much

cash the stocking bandit netted. 
The bandit left on foot run-'

ning in the direction of Ctar- 
ena, Mibs Zamplrro said. She

described the thief as about W
>aru of age; 5 feet, lOlnohe*
II; and weighing ubout 160

jounds. He had blue eyi-a, light
ruwn hair and won* no hut,
la wore a blue navy jacket,
i|U(j pants and blue sport shoes.

Trw gun he was carrying was 
wlievcd to be an automatic.

crushed and fractured in six 
places.

Less than eight hours after 
his accident, a neighbor's auto

suiting in $800 to $900 damage.

leg in traction gear at'the Kai 
ser ' Hospital, Bhrugs his shoul 
ders and asks: "What next?"

It just may b« a scorcher to 
day, aecordlng to the weather 
bureau, which has reached a pre-

with a high Inland of near 88 de 
grees and 76 around the beaches.

The resignation of Police Chief John Stroh on Ja/i. 1, which 
IB announced Tuesday night, may touch off the hottest political 
battle since the last municipal election.

The fireworks were Ignited at the City Council meeting Tuefr 
day night when Councilman Harvey B. Spelman Jr. made a motion 
which would open the examina 
tion for the Job to any qualified 
resident of the United States am 
not necessarily to a resident o 
Torrance only.

Spelman labeled the position o 
Police Chief as the "hottest job 
m town."

Stroh will wind up 30 yea 
service with the city on Jan. 1

became Chief of Police 
1936 when he was appointed Di 
rector of Public Safety, which a 
hat time Included the job 
Ire chief.
Councilman ;Nick Drale object 

ed to opening the examination for 
the successor to Stroh to out 
aiders. He recommended that the 
appointment be filled from th 
ranks of present police officers.

Next in line for the appoint 
ment at present is Captain Wll 
ard H. "Pop" Haalam, assistant 
lollce chief.
At present an impossible sit 

uation exists according, to the 
urrent civil service regulations 
irhich state that the appointment 
f police chief will be made after 

a competitive examination. 
ther promotions it IB customary 
o elevate the highest point man 
,fter a competitive examination 
lowever, since there is only one 

assistant police chief It would be
possible to conduct a oomtoetl 

ive examination with only one 
lan taking the test.
Spelman's motion called for 

a revision of present civil serv- 
ce rules which would In turn cat 
or examination for chief, assist 

ant chief, and captain. He said 100 feet through the air.
hat he had absolutely nothing

against any member of the prea- the victim had lain In the street 
tor some time before his moans 

attracted the attention of a 
nearby resident, who notified

anxious to. get the best possible 
man for trie job.

"If a member of the Torrance police.
police force passes the test with

Mevert, a longshoreman, his pointment as chief," Spejman an-
swered-Drale.

The chief la currently building 
a home In Yuciapa, a small town 
>etween Beaumont and Red- 
ands. 'He said he would move 
here as soon as the house la 
,ompleted.
TFT) WASHES DOWN StTBKBT

The Torrance Fire Department 
 as called, out at 9:10 p.m. on

diction of continued clear today Sept. 19 to wash down Western
v«. between 313th St and Tor- 

ranoe Blvd. when a General Pet-
wlth the usual sea breeze , to roleum oil line broke and spread 

>ll across the street.

STOCKING MASK . . , Diary Aun Zamplrro, 
former UMO purfornior ami currently » uwbler at the 
UoadliUM Theater, toll* reporter* (with the aid of lUiiullii) 
how a bandit pullod a (tooklng over hla fam to hld« M* 
fMlurf* when Iw held hnr up Kuiuta.v !tfght. (Herald photo).

Cyclist Crashes 
Street Barricade, 
Hurtles 105 Feet

A motorcyclist was killed late 
Tuesday night when his- cycle

cade on 174th St., hit a dirt pile 
and tent him hurtling more than

Tbrranoa police estimated that

Daniel B. Phillipi, 27, of 17684
he highest mark I shall tx» the 8. Flgueroa St., died at Harbor 

very first to recommend his ap- General Hospital, where he was
aken following the accident. 

Trjyellng east on 174th St., he 
apparently failed to see a ban-l 
ade 'In front of an excavation 

312 feet east of Arlington AVB. 
and ran through it, struck a pile 
of dirt and was hurtled 105 feet 
rora tha point of Impact.
According to police record*, 

the lanterns on the barricade* 
were oold when officers arrived, 
and hid apparently been out for 
some time. Testimony from wit- 
UUUKM, however, established the 
act that the lanterns were burn- 
ng prior to the crash, and polios 

bellere that the Impact may hare 
extinguished them.

PoHoe were called by Jam** 
Warren, of 2020 W. 174th St., 
who heard PhilUpl's moans. There 
will be no inquest Into the death. 

Philllpl was an employee of 
Pouglas Aircraft Co. In El So- 
gundo.

Get Acquainted* 
To ««? Published 
On October 25

Pratntafac to be one of UM
oot edmpr «>   < in and spoe-
«ul»r edtttow In Tortmnwt

history, MM *Oei Acquainted
Weak" ISMM at <ha Herald
will be pqbttalwd Oat. ZS.

1-eaduif mercantile wteMlsh-
mente, Industries and rlvln

groups are cooperating ulth
editor* of thn Herald In pra-
p*rtmr an exciting coverage
of this city's remarkable

growth.
Hniw wishing to be Inotud- 

rd ar» r«gue»t«td to telephone 
lrf«> MIMIO.

Mayor Mttrvln M. Muhwttfc 
  proclaimed UM wmkiturt- 

ln( Oct. 15 M "(let Acquaint- < 
Week" In TonrmncB.


